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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. R. THOMO, E. E. COOVJ.KT.

TilOMSOJf & COOVEKT.

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Special attention given to collections and

examining titles.
Office Rooms 4 and 3, oer City Book

Store.

1 II. MAKTLV. V. K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Opmck-Ro- om C. Knight; of I'ythias
Building.

JKS. A. Ii. and J. A. Fl'I.T(tt.

Ihj slciansaxitl Surgeons.

Will ulve nronint attention to all calls.
M.m any p.irt of tin' cit 01 countiy.
Olhceoer Aliens Store, corner Cass ami

-- uncinoiliui streets. Astmia. On gnu.
telephone No. It.

yTlt. FKAXK 1AK.
PliysIi'Inn nml Surs'Ou.

Office, RoomG. oer I). A. Mcintosh s store.

IPriCK IIOUKS : to 11 A. M. I'.M.

Residence, opposite the.Iohansen building

ru.o. it. ksti:s
PIIYSICI AX AND SURGEON.

Ofkick Ceni Building, upstairs, Abtona.
Oregon.

TK- - H'FICE ItlXXKY,

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9 to 11.
Afternoon Hours, '2 to 4.
E ening Hours, 7 to 8 30 ;

At all other times enquire at his rooms

oer Uoodmau' Boot and Shoe store.

GEO. OI. VNIi:KO. A. DOKUIS.

KI.A1M & DORKIS,
A1TORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, .pposlte City

liall, Astoria, Oregon.

. W.KULTOX. G.C. FULTON.

riT.TOX BROTHERS.
ATTORNErS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

fi KLO F. PARKKB

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

A'D
Es-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria

office :- -N. K. comer Cass and Astor streets,
KoomNo.8 Up Jstairs.

A. DOWLIIY..r.
Attorney anil Councillor "l Iav,

Oitlre on Clieuamus Street, Astoria, Oiegon.

TCI I. WIXTOX,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and l2,rtln.iu Castle Budd-
ing.

JAY TUTTliK. 3. I.
1'UYSICIA.N A2s D SURGEON

m kick Booms 1,2. ami :i. Ij thian ltrl.l

Uksidknck On Cedar Street, hack ol
St Marj's Hospital.

K. SUA IV.A.
DENTIST.

Booms in Allen's Building, up stairs. ri
f r Cass and Smemoqua hlrcti. Astoila

tregon.

K. SIKIIKX,
XOTAIIY PUBLIC,

fSenrcherof TItlt'H. AlmtracttT mid
Gonvt'jaiiecr.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south or
oftlce, Astoria, Oregon.

General Agencv of
"VCTH- - a- - AOAIK,

Real Estate, Insurance and Money

BROKER.
Valuable 1'iopcrties for Pale or Iase in

Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Oftlce
nithCoI. Spedden. cor. .Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoila, Oregon.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer In

frfrfe
Provisions,

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TBOHCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS VEGETABLES.
Agpther with

Wines, LiquGrs,Tobacco,Cigars

Hong Yik & Co.
The undersigned are doing bus ness

under the above name.

Corner (.ItcnnmuBMirt lien ton ts.

:ELxl 0?a,s,
Groceries and Provisions,

Contractors for Chinese Labor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
r JOE GIM FEE.

AU CIIU.
C11U KIN.
CHC CU UO.

wows on

'ffl&BTHE GREAT

Mm REMblJl
8ES5 Cures

P. E V U &! 9
&? PJBEit5 Rheumatism,3"? Vt V h I! Ii U

'i38 i nuv Neuralgia,
iUtctcacIic. IXeadnclio, Toolliaelie,

Sjrn;t3T, Cruisrs, etc., etc.
i'nee, Fifty Cents. At Druggists and Dealer.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Sole Prep'
Baxtimoue, Maevxaxs, U. S. A.

TUTT
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALAREA.
From thcso sources arise lhrce-fonii-

oftho diseases cf the human nice. These
symptoms indicate their existence
Loss of Appetite, Rowel costive,
blck Ilcaduclic, fiillne-- after cnt-Inj- j,

aversion to cxci tiou of body ox
mind. Eructation of food, En liabil-
ityof temper, IiOWpirlts. A feci in"
ofhavinKneglected. some duty.
before the eyes, highly colored
Uriue.COItfSTIPATIO.V.nnd demand
thouseofarcmcdythatactsdirectlyon
the Liver. AsaLivcrincdicineTUTT'S
1IIYES havo no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three ' scavengers of tlio sjstem,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
icgular stools, a clear skin and a

TUXT'.S IIX.I.S cause no
nausea oi griping nor interfere ivith
dailv work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE, TO MALAHiA.
bold everywhere Ess. Oiiicc-- .MirrivSN V.

GuatIIaiii or V. m?ici.r.s changed ln
stantly to nGiiOssr lir.Aur. by uinglo
application of :hld DYE. Sold by Druir
Udts,or sent by express on receipt of 51.

Office, 44 Murrav Street. New York.
H7T3 HAOTAL 0? U2n?Ii ES0I?JS TKS.

The United States

RESTAURANT
On Main street Is now open, and

AT ONCE TAKES THE LEAD.
In every P.uticn'ar it is t lie

Finest fitted up and best in the City.
I

JEFF IS A.G0DDPR0VIDEB;

He Cannot be Beat oa the Coast!
3tal25c.; Board 20 iurJ!ont:i

Private rooms f.ir Families orIV.it is. up
pi r f.ini stied o.i sliurt nolle

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
Jeff Spends his Jloncr in Astoria,

Bujs by the WIiolos.iV and

Pays Cash, That Settles It.

E. Lemon & Co.,

Stevedores and kiggvns
PORTLAND and ASTORIA.

1okti.a. i Oi ii i No. ir. North Front St.

Sign Painting, .

Cilding, Danncre ,0 ClothSfgns- -

SHOV7 CARDS.
Fence Advertising", Price Maiks, e'e

C. S. LAME,
Miop and oftlce on C.ssslieet Pike Bios.'

old stand.

W. E. DEMEHT & 00.
53EtTJT5C3:S XaS ,

ASTORIA, - OKEi.ON
Carry in Slock.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully Coiuih united

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured bv the Full Boiler Flows'?,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LTMITKl J

The oniv flour that has taken First Prize
three e.irs in succession at the

IOKTIiAI 32S:CIIAXH' 5'ABH.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to com ince of Us suj

that the wonl CAPITOL ison each sack
GEOBGE SlHEb, S Stark St.,

Fortiand Agent.
WILSON & FISHEB. Astoria Agents.

Furnished Rooms.
TBS. If. C. 1IOLDEN HAS ONE NICE

UA room with Are. and two or three sin
gle rooms, to rent. Enquire corner Main
uuu Jenersou streets, iioaru il uesireu.

EGYPTJbVAT HAEEM JjIFE.

An American "SVomnn Views be-

hind the Curtain.

You ask if there is any home-lif- e

in Kcvpt, that old, old land of science,
legend, and superstition ; of sensuous
coloring, of semi-barbar- splendor,
of Isis, and Osiris, of Cleopatra, the
magnificent, and the mysterious
pyramids is there any home-lif- e

there? No, certainly not, as we
understand it. Of course the people
there must cat, drink, and sleep in
obedience to the inexorable laws of
our common humanity, but there can
be no domestic life where there is no
woman at the head of the household,
and the Egyptian women are mere
nullities. There is no middle class,
so that they are divided into the two
class extremes of hisrh and low.

The high life is that of the hareem,
as they call it, and not harem, and is
much "better known throughout Eu-
rope than that of the lower class
Egyptian women. During my resi-
dence in Cairo I was frequently

to the hareem on the invitation
of the mother of the Viceroy of
Egypt, Ismail Pasiia, father of the
present pasha. Ismail was the vice-
roy, or second in distinction to the
sultan of Egypt. The pasha was so
afraid of being poisoned that his
mother cooked all he ate, and for that
purpose she accompanied him wher-
ever he went.

Poisoning is the favorite method in
that country in getting rid of an
obnoxious person. It is much more
speedy and infinitely less expensive
than a State trial. With the excep-
tion of the viceroy's mother, I never
knew a woman of high position to
know anything at all of the culinary
art. I used often to spend a whole
day in the harem, and never saw any
of the women doing anything useful.
They are very seldom taught to read
or write. Conversation is generally
carried on with a foreigner in 1 rench ,
through the aid of an interpreter. I
soon picked up Arabic enough to
converse with them without aid.
They live in great splendor and total
idleness. They have no pictutes in
their palaces, and possess no foreign
or native literature. They never sew
or even embroider, and their only
recreation consists in seeing girls
dance and in listening to some bar-
baric music, or to stories told them
by an old woman in true Arabian
Nights' style. The Egyptian women
are fully "developed at the ace of
thirteen, and old at thirty. Their
forms are usually most exquisite
until fat, that bane of both men and
women in high life, destroys the
delicate beauty of their outline. The
upper portion of their faces, eyes,
brows, and forehead are wondrously
lovely; but the lower part, below the
nose, is ugh', badly formed, and
heavv, as a" rule. "Fortunately for
them, they are enabled to conceal
these defects by the veil they wear.
So far from being discontented with
their lot, the women m have
the utmost pity for their civilized
sisters, especially in matters of the
heart. They say, our husbands can
care nothing for us, or they would
not allow other men to look upon our
faces, and think that civilized women
possess no modesty, to go unveiled.
To amuse them I told them once of
the great surplus of female popula-
tion in the New England States
largely maiden and of the struggles
so many of our girls there and else-
where are obliged to undergo in order
to earn their own living. They
laughingly quoted a proverb answer-
ing to ours of half a loaf being better
than no bread at all, and declared
that the fractional possession of a
husband was better than no husband
at all. They were much surprised,
even indignant, that we should call
ourselves civilized and yet make laws
compelling a rich man to have but
one wife, when he might maintain
fifty or more, and so husbands and
support for our hard-workin- g, single
women would be provided.

As the men do the cooking and the
main part of tho sewing in Egypt, it
is easy to see why there is no em-
ployment for women. Except in rare
cases, their intelligence does not
exceed that of an American child
ten or twelve years of age. There-
fore, the men, although themselves
not much superior, still have hardly
any respect for them, and, as there
is little of the sentiment of love
among them, they seem to look upon
their women only as indispensable
adjuncts of the continuance of the
race.

Let me describe a dinner in the
harem when a guest is present. Their
tables are always circular and about
a foot and a half in height. They sit
like dolls around them on cushions.
The old, inactive, and fat, once down,
have to be pulled up. They serve
but one dish at a time, and that in a
large, circular salver of silver, brass,
or sometimes gold. They have no
forks, knives, or spoons, but each
dips two fingers of the right hand
into the dish and takes out a bit, the
meat having been cut into small
pieces in the kitchen.

If they wish to particularly dis-
tinguish a visitor, theyselecta dainty
piece and place it in her mouth. It
would be an insult to betray any
feeling but delight at such a mark of
favor. A great dish for a feast, and
one which few Christian women have
ever tasted, is that of a lamb roasted
whole. After the manner of a nest
of Chinese boxes, each smaller than
the other, the lamb is stuffed with a
whole turkey, the turkey with a
chicken, the chicken with a pigeon,
the pigeon with a,quail, the quail

with a becatica, the smallest bird
known except the humming-bird- .
It resembles our reed-bir- d in taste,
and makes just a mouthful. The
lamb is roasted over a slow fire until
it is cooked to shreds and melts into
one, as it were. The Egyptians have
no systematized way of eating, no set
time for meals, but keep up a con-
tinual munching of sweets, of which
they have a great variety unknown
to us, and all sickeningly sweet to a
European palate. They use honey
for sugar. In an Egyptian kitchen
there is a total absence of what a
civilized cook would consider indis-
pensable in the way of cooking
utensils and appliances. There is no
dresser upon which to arrange the
dishes ; there is no sink nor running
water, nor anything like our cooking-stov- e

or range, but upon one side of
the kitchen there is erected a struct-
ure of masonry which resembles a
great square shelf with deep drawers,
the openings to which aro on the top.
This queer object is the Egyptian
range the openings are charcoal
furnaces, and as they are discon-
nected a cook can have a dozen fires,
or only one, as he desires. I have
often been astonished at the excel-
lence and delicacy of a dinner cooked
upon one of these rude ranges.
New York Star.

He Remembered.

"And you pretend to say," re-
marked a lawyer to a witness, that
you remember the exact words this
man said to 3'ou ten years ago?"

"I do."
" Well, if my memory serves me, I

met you at Saratoga about fiye years
ago, and I should like to know if you
can swear to any expression which I
then made."

"I can."
"Now, Sir. J., I want you to re-

member that you are under oath.
Now, under oath, you swear that
you can quote with great accuracy a
remark 1 made to you at Saratoga
five vearsago?"

"lean."
"Well, what was it?"
"You met me in the hotel corri-

dor."
"Yes, quite correct."
"And vou shook hands with me."
"Naturally I did."
"And you said to me: 'Let's go

and take something.' "
The crier of the court had to call

silence for ten minutes, and the
lawyer confessed that the witness
had :i remarkable meraor Boston
Journal.

" Here," said Peterson, entering a
store and throwing down a very gaudy
red and black striped suit, " take this
thing back ; I don't want it." "But
we don't take back bathing suits after
we have sold them once." 'I don't
care ; vou mav have this one, I don't
want it." "What's the matter with
it?" "Why, I was swimming in it
off Long Branch, and a whole fleet of
yachts took me for a buoy and
rounded me. I don't want any more
of that." Puck.

A r: York Sunday-schoo- l teacher
tola h?r pupils that when they put
their pennies into the contribution
box she wanted each one to repeat
a Bible verse suitable for the occa-
sion. The first boy dropped in his
tent, savinc: "The Lord lOveth a
cheerful giver." The next boy
dropped his penny into the box, say-
ing: "lie that giveth to the poor
leiideth to the Lord." The third
and youngest boy dropped in his
penny, saying: "A fool and hia
money are soon parted." Detroit
Journal.

The most bitter opponents of mo-

nopolies are those who didn't buy
stock in them when it was for sale.

Srott'.s Emulsion of Pure
o.i Liter Oil Mith lljpophosnliltcs.

Most Beneficial in Bronchia. Dr. .1.
P. Nkkpk. Ilannon Mills. N. C, says:
"I used Scott's Emulsion in a case of
IJioncliitLs of six mouth's standing ami
tho patient wa w ell in ten days. I must
cuifcss my surprise at its healing and
st lengthening powers.'

A man went into Knows Lake,
near Muldletown, O., alter laying a
wager that he could remain under
water two minutes. Ho won tho bet,
but he'll never get the money. The
Phuenix, Augusta, da.

Observe this wrist,
It got a twist,
The pain, I long endured it;
And then one day
Tt, nsissed awnv.
St. Jacobs Oil quick cured it

And how does Charlie like going
to school?" kindly inquired a good
man of a six year-ol- d boy. "I like
goin' well enough," replied the em-

bryo statesman, ingenuously; "bu
I don't like stayin' after I get there.'

A Gentle Stimulus

Is ImpjJted to the kidneys and bladder by

Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, which Is most

useful in overcoming torpidity of these or-

gans. Besides Infusing more activity into

them, this exec lent tcnlc endows them with

add'tional vigor, and enables them the bet-

ter to uudero the wear and tear of the dis-

charging function Imposed on them by nat-

ure. Moreover, as they are the channel for
the escape of certain s from the
blood. Increases their usefulness by strength-..i.in- .r

..mi stimulating them. 111

certain morbid conditions of these Important
organs they fail into asinRgisu niaic, men
to tiiaiicunfnropnrsnrnf disease, vvhatthen
can be or greater service than a mediclue
,. i,ioi, in,T.ia iimm tntrrpiter actlvitv when
slothful? No maladies are. more perilous
than those which effect the kidney, and. a
mpdlrini which averts the nenl should be
hlEhly esteemed.

THE GREAT REGUUTOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious? j

Tlielteaulator never falls to cttrc. I most I

cheerfully recooraend It to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or anv Disease caused bv a dis- - I

arranged state of the Liver. J

KANSAS CITY, Mo. W. R. BERNARD. '

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
Ituffered intensely tcithFull Stomaeh,JIead- - ;

aelie, etc A neighbor, vcho had taken Simmons
Lieer Regulator, told me it icas a sure curefor my ,
trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very f

much, and in one Keek's time I icas as strong and
hearty as I ever vas. It is the beat medicine '

I ever took for Dyspepsia.
Richmond, Va. H. G. CREXSBA W.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warnpb, Chief-Jutic- e oi

6 : I have used Simmons Liver Regulator Irr
Constipation of my Bo els, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the liver, for the last three o'r I

four j ears, and always tcith decided benefit." .

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience uith Simmons Liver Recv- - !

lator since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. U. B. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec' y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subjeel to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in the habit of talcing
from 15 to 20 grains of calomel, which generally laid
me up for three or four days. Lately I have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulator.which gave me re-

lief, without any interruption to business.
MiDDLBroRT, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

MARKETS.

STAR. MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
T7" gotables ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTFL.

CIIK.VAMU8 Street. Astorln, Og.

Washington Market.
Main street, Astoria, Oicrou.

KEKU.MAX & co.ritoriiiKToits
LJESPECTFULLY CALL TnE ATTKN

XX tiou of the ubllc to the Lict that the
.thoe M.trket will always be supplied with a

HUM. VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY:

FRESH AND CURED MEATS : !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

attention given to supplying
ahlps.

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaier anil Cabinet Mate
SQUEIYIOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTOItlAN BUILDING.

3f-A- H work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

AGENCY

ffi.T.Cotai&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,
Astoriui Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Drafts oi the leading Cities of the World

W. R. TOWNSEND,
Agent.

Geo. II. Stewart, Accountant, and

Agent Northern Pacific Express Co.

WIS. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMTJS STS.

Notice.
A. BALMANNO TOOK CITARGE OFMILthe city delivery of The Daily

Mokxing Astoiuax on .January 1st, 1886.
He Ls authorized to collect aud receipt for
subscriptions subsequent to that date.

J. F. HALLORAN & CO.

s

-BA- RBOUR'S-HAVE

NO EQUAL !

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International JESxpositions
THAN THE GOODS OF AN'Y OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Qaulity can Always be Depended on !

IHtllllllMIltMilMIIHII

ExprieEuil MeiM use i
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO,

AUEXT8 fOK PACIFIC COAST.
illltlllllllllillll

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODEL

BS'iytfi ";

m, rurn
l,BfrrU'lBSigSgSa W

r TTTrffiriliiBiliTrr ii

"VJ
A FULL STOCK

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social (ll.i-s- .

The Rest or Wines nml Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. I. JEFJFKEY, PropV.

Ohm

-- . ILlMii; UAJN HIS J1AD lis A5- -

T5TH iwwA LitJ.x ur

Illl B. R. BAWEB,
il

- AGEiNT

CAM. AND EXAMINE IT. YOl'
WILL BE PLEASED.

IS. K. I! A WES Is also aget.t forthe

Bid patent Win Stove
And other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Furaaoo WorIr Steam Pit-ting- s,

etc., a specialty.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GIMSAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cbenamos and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

I m TTTTiWIM

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TnE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE:
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Fortiand every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

yAn additional trln will be made onSmulny of Each Weefc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday 3IoruIn7. Passengers b) this route connect at Kaiaroa
fer Sound porta. U B- - COTT, rresldeni j


